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Short ol direct expropriation, about the only way left to gnaw
away at Teleo’s bdlion-dollar profits is mass consumer action.
We all know the so-called Public Service Cotamissions are
creatures of the fascist I~ellmonster. TNis is why the new credit
card code is ~ favorite feature of our readers each year.

5o ~reat has been the demand, that we have decided to ex-
tend an opportunity to p~rticipate to one and all. YlPster Times
is proud to ~nnounce the first annunal Credit C.~rd Contest.

~is contest gives ~ou a chance to see what the phone
number of your most deserving landlord, ~ovt. olflciM, corporate
latc~t or local n~rc would look like an a credit c~rd number.

To be el~ible for the u~believable first, second, or third prizes
(which we c~’t even mention ia print), or at least get your entry
listed in the honorable mentions in the next YT, observe the
lollowia~ contest rules:

1.) Take the offending number, which consists of 7 digits, and af-
fix the corresponding RAO number (see table--lt’s like a secret
area code for the operator, but it goes last, not first: the White
House at 202-456-1414 becomes 456-1414-032-A.)
2.) Next, match the 7th digit (456141_1-0~,2-A) with the ap-
propriate Telco cryptograph-letter (A), usiag youc Captain
Crunch ~ecret De-coder, to get the final character:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9.0
Q Z /91, A H X F T L R

~$.) Be sure to include a brief explanation o! what the people at
the number hnve done to deserve this.
4.) Employees ol the Telephone Company, their agents, or
agents of Telco Security are prohtblted from entry.

5.) Send Entries no later than midnite, April Fool’s Day, to:
Credit Card Contest

Box 592 Canal Street Station
New York, New York 10013

This contest offer is open to all, but void where prohibited by
law. No purchase is necessary, and there is no Blue Box top to
send in. All entries will be judged on the basis of originality, uni-
queness, and validity by a panel of stoned judges, dredged from
our editorial stall.

Secret RAO Code

for Phun
This is the first of a series of artwles

basic phone phreekmg techntquPs
Over the years phone phreaks have

amassed a huge amount of knoMcge
through the technique of scanning.

Scanuing is simply sequentially dial-
ing every phone number in a gwen ex-
change (all exd~ange is the first three
digits of the seven-digit number).

The trick ts to know which ex-
changes tn dial. Good places to start
arc the local government exchanges.
To fred these exchanges, just consult
your phone directory. Look under
listings such as the Post Office, US
Magistrate. Army, etc. In most cases,
almost all of the numbers will be
under one exchange Closer inspection
conltnued front ffreYtot~ page
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may reveal that all of the numbers ate
between certain ranges (such as
264-7000 to 264-9000, assunnng that
264 is your local e~change).

So, to start scanning, you would
dial 264-7000, 264-7001, 264-7002 and
so on. Let the phone ring two or three
times before trying the next number.
Naturally, one should have a touch-
tone phone.

If the nnmber should answer with a
strange tone or something wicrd,
record that number. The important
thing is to keep careful records of
what you are doing. Another impor-
tant thing to remember ~s that it wdl
probably take a few weeks of scanning
an hour or so a day before you find
any nscful numbers.

utedlapeopie expected to be sym-
palhellc, John ~a~ busted agaio, q hl~
lime it wa~ New Jersey cop~. He was
charged with mi~demem,r po~e,~ion
of electronic parts. Like l.eully Ilrnce,
local law enforceuqenl are no\v culn-
petmg Io ~ce who wdl jail the fdoious
Crunch.

Meanwhile, Crunch was able to get
InlnlUUlty frolu plO,,eCUliOn fronl a

leMimnny aboul Ihe II,[MOII faclhiy
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discovered by Wc~t Coast phone
phreaks when a m,lga/tne pubhshed
boasts by tile local phone conlpanv

The phrcaks ~mply dmlcd every

found
The Rt’.’MOB number and access

DhlpCr .lpp~alc3 m

Once you have tried about a thou-
sand numbers (8 or 9 hours work once
you get the hang of it), you should go
back and try to figure out what you
have found. At first the best thing to
do is to consuh an old-time phone
phreck (if you know oue), who wdl
know how to exploit what you have
found better than you can.

If a number an.~wers \~th a dial-
tone, you have probably found a
remote access to a government tie-line.
Th~s wdl let you call out long d~stance
and be bllted for tile local call. Try
dlahug 9 first when trynlg to get
through.

Usually a high-pitched’hoop goes to
some computer. This needs a data ter-
minal, and if you can break Ihe

Prophet
password you call gain entry into some
government computer.

There are also interesting recof
diugs--the FBI has a number that its
agents can call for all the la~tesl news

In D.C. (and certain other big ChiCS)
tile network audio for ABC, NBC attd
CBS are carried over phone hoes in
case of a breakdown io standard ser-
vices.

If you are really lucky you may find
something really heavy like REMOB.
Watch out.

A few phreeks in NYC are trying to
start a scanmng hot-line you can call
In for tips on scanmng or advice on
how to use numbers you ma) have
found. Watch th~s space for further
developments.
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